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FIGHT OVER VIEFOR GLARKFRQM

zlRPiOJllllpii ne uuautypnop ITJBL folks improved with
acre jls much ns i

FIGHTING GEASES

FOR GOnFEREHGE

Carranza Saysf He WiHvDeal

Fairly With Government . ,

ofCarbaal -
Extra Special does,

ladies
bein'MdflTrfcPSale;

VELVET- thard be mo
ownin' up to

" over twenty--

VELVET. The Smoothest
-

wood. A ELVETja Kentucky.

GUARANTY OF SAFETY

NaOnV.WiiTBe Puhtshed Save
Those llmplicated in Slaying
of Madero Villat is Said
is Now Trying to Show

; How Ugly He Can Act

PIt - - - -

Smoking Tobacco is smooth

natural nne pi) quaiiucs DrouMjrjut,-cotKBtrat?-d, and- lettered ewry tracts of bite
Full wTi?ht 2 oz. tins, 10c.. Coupons of Value with"
VELVET. . ;

.

"Washington, D, C, July Gener-
al Carranza today Informed the
United State government he 'wa
ready tQ declare suspension of hostili-
ties: against the. government of. Pr- -

- visional President Carbajal, pending
negotiation with hla representative
for the transfer ef authority at atettco
City to the Constitutionalists. '

FUFJDSFQRSCHQQL

County Board of Education
Files Complaint Against

Commissioners

SUIT A FRIENDLY' ONE

Board 7 of Education Claims
$9,656.54 From Board of
County Commissioners as

: .Part of Tax Funds - Which
Have Been Withheld By the
Latter Without Right

Through its attorney. Mr. Percy J.
Olive; of Apex, the Hoard of Educa-
tion of Wake county yesterday en-
tered suit against the Wake County
Board : of Commissioners demanding i
the payment of 18.151(4 claimed by

.!CJTlhrWJ4.ihft- - commiaslenera:
t? is attorney for the

county commissioners. The nttnmv
have agreed unnn th fiu?- - i .k!-

an't in,, buii is aiiogeinera menaiy one. The matter will be
heard before-Judg- e Bond now huldlne
court Ih Plymouth during the present

The Items set forth In the cnmnlain'i
of the County Board of Kducatlon
date back to 1807 and from that time
down to 1811. The complaint m--
nunm i.wo sperinc cnareea In tho I

taws" of lliaa ihe.LaJu.pl4 nn.
celved jL flat commission of- 41-- per
Cent on all taes, licences JindjpriviV
ieires : hrfhlm rollected? FurtRer it is
set out that, under Chapter 452 of
1811 laws as amended by Chanter
S I after- April, 181 1, the county of- -'

ftera ef plated n a stratpht snlary
basis, and from this time the n

was reduced from flat rate ofper cent to 28 per cent. This
4l

salaries, fee, and expenses or the
mi.lntenam-- of the office, was desia- -
naled be ptrt fnt The road fun d ijimI
intrr the school fund In equal shares.
No payment has been made since thesalary plau went into effect. The
county education hoard has demand-
ed it, ha met with a refusal, and a
friendly suit Is the result.

The gmurua.Xr. the years of i 1 1

and 1812 demanded by the school
board are respectively 81,704.28 and
ll.7SH.22.

The second part of the complaint
sets forth the eeneral claim thai
under the public school taw of North
t arollna. the pro rata share of the tar.

11

inn i.nun in iiini.ii- -

French Woman Will Put Up a
Stubborn Fight tor

Life

rn. -- 1 .n.miicMkiii
in tne lower part of the de
Justice; where she occupies a 'ceH ad-M- nla,'e"
Antlonette. She was transferred from
St. I jLiare prison where she had leen
confined since her rret -- fur killing
Oaatya .LalineltM, dil. .f -t-he-ft
gam.

The trial tt Madame Calllaiix will
begin tomorrow. She Is maintaining a
calm demeanor, and today expressed

The Constitutionalist chief exprees--
ea nia views to Jonn K. gunman, per-
sonal representative of President TWO.
ua. Usand iormil-Wnwtl nna an4

Vice Consul Itobertson. who inter-
viewed him at Monterey. He said he
would receive the'cwmmlil"Mjire

Pponrteti by carbajal to discuss
. pear. '

Secretary Bryan .announced the' re-
ceipt of the message from- the Ameri-
can representative with the comment
that prospects for an agreement be-
tween the two factions now were very
favorable. Gen. Carranst Is insistent,
however, .that .the surrender of the
Carhalai-governmen- hatt"b uneetw
dittoaal, is hi intention t- - give

. guarantee nf ..safety- -

generally nut to prosecute leaders in
the pij through?-wbi.-Medero-

overthrown. Most of the latter, how
tver, already have left Mexico.

No olneiat infitrmation has resetted
Secretary Bryan- as to whether, the
X'jifbajal iHiron iwion has e.ft Mefco
f,'itjr.

that the protocol signed at Niagara
- Falls agreeing to recognize a govern-

ment set ur by-- agreement of the, two
Mexloaa-faction- s would become efTec- -
tlve if a satisfactory agreement were
peached In the proposed conference.

Villa in Vow the Tborav
Speaking of reports that Villa had

Offered an affront to Carranza by pro
moting Mai. Kterro and others In dis
favor with the first chief. Secretary

"ill I

tn'thrtytmif't'f'tlif:

wi.i iviiJi IU l ill.
BudmJiLiuvtUK!ti

11

"
Seven straight defeats. ." '

N'o'wortder the fans are angry with
Mack. '

Perkins will probably get In the
game again during thu series and his .

presence will mean much to the team-
work of the Capitals.

Uminy Hickman Is a fast Mile out-neld- er

artd" ran steal bases, but he

at lecilhit In the fifth Inning. Stuart
was another AHcUm of Tenney's swift

tleorge Cowan, the umpire here dur.
lug this fceries, was wwe one of the
beat fatchere hy the Southern League.
He caught Wilhlemt in a no-h- it game
while the two were wtith Birmingham
club anii for the past years he has
been Catching In minor league, clubs.

Bill Shumaker has certainly - hit
into , big slump, both lti baUmirnd-- .

lieldlnfc However, the fnns know what
what "Hhu ".can do and are waiting,
patiently for the time to come when

will wallop that pellet again with
lerrllie frequency.

The glorious news nas been cir
ciliated to the effect that Mr. Ben-
nett has drawn the pink slip froni
President Lyon. If things worked
u 31 like Bennett would have them,

would now be holding the Indicate);
fui National eague magnates

Matmtrer Mack shifted Shumaker
frotn first to left field In an effort to
break the losing streak, but the
Change does not seem to have done
any good. A little new blood In ths .

club is a needed IhfniT 'ESfTBe Tapt-ta-

Two or three Capitals have been
doing the bulk uf the. hltlln all the
season and the weakness of several-- :
players has not beeu so, noticeable un- -

the hitters developed a slump. Now
is keen Where better hitters are

needed.

Manager Mack has signed Lotil
Tenney as catcher and the new Ca- - ,

Ital played his first game yesterday.
He halls from Florida and. establish. .

ed an'ex'cellent record while catching-fo-
tiu- Cmvcrslly of . Florida nine. .

arotttKr --, 8 7 S; "

.mTfiWe?'ri!lh' "lulelg It
Times is not unite correct' when he
j.tteJ2oetmili;;iBftltrtJa.Y

"" Krynn said ne had' received "nothing

receipts due thr Kdiicntton liosiJioii of thosec onnectcd with

definite enough to make public."
He Intimated that while reports of

a break, between Carranza and Villa
had reached htm he was seeking
Ihroug h consular-sourc- es to- - obtain
authentic information.

- During the day Jules JuHserand. the
French ambassador repeated his In
Dairy to Mr. Bryan concerning the
French, clergymen who had been im- -
prisoned by the. CuntttituUurmH"!" at
Xacatesaa. Mr. Bryan said urgent

' representation about them had been
made to Carranza but no answer had
yet been received. v

- Madero's Death to B Avenged,
San Francisco, Cal., July 10. Every

man who took an active part in the
vents leading to ths assassination of

Fresldent Francisco I. Madero, "will
be dealt with aa a criminal." aooord-In- s;

to a telegram received here today
from jug headquariera of Oen. Car- -
ransa. The telegram was sent to
Alopho Carrlllo, CoBitltutionilurt con-
sul, aad was signed by Secretary of

ore i n tteiationa raoetu .

. "Thy mit bs used aa-

8ar Association Continue to
.. Adopt Resolutions Endors-- I

filing Chief Justice . .

NO BETTER MAN SAYS POU

Secretary of tfar Daniels Says
He Will Co-oper- With the
North Carolina Senators and

-- Representatives v in -- Every
ZlVay in the Matter

r. V - t;
North Carolina from Murphy to

Manteo are getting behind thj move-me- n

'for the appointment of Chief
Justice WalteClark-ttr-t- he United
States Vupreme Court. '

Teh way in which endorsements nf
the State's distinguished lu rlst are
pouring Into the offlce-- of B. C. Stron.
Eao., it would appear-tha- t the people
of the State, ara practically unani-
mous for hia elevation to the highest
tfibunW oX.the land,-- -

The-- waytn --which endofsemntofhis fellow citizens make a strong ap-
peal to President Wilson, hot th.

speaas in eloquent terms of hla
eminent fitness. Few State courts
can approach the showing made than
inai oi this state. . When the sessions
of the court is adjourned the docket Is
always clear.

I'ou Joins In Kndorscment.
Among the communications re-

ceived yesterday by Mr, Strong. Was
one. from. ttmurfwrniiii Kdwarrt w
i;fltt.yflheFUumh dintrlrt of :NnrTh
tmmiHi. btft- rPu 9 tetter, read:

"Tt will give me very great
'h iehaWrSahfteitii

resentatlves from our State in indors-
ing Judge Clark for Assoc In te Jus-
tice of . the United Htatuw- - Supreme
Court. . -

TtieT'iBrtdeBt cou1d"norflndTa man
belter fitted for the high position.

--"i wil set the other members from
ojir..Rt4Ue.Ji
Senwlnry DuiiIcIm will
Secretary of War Daniels wrote:

- - ,, , v.,
lBth Instant In which yon enclose
copy or resolution adopted by the
Wake ,County Ba-r- Association- - en-
dorsing Judge Clark for Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court of the
tutted States. It has been a long
time since our Mtute was represented
on the rhipremf bench, ihd you may
be sure that I will with
our Senators in every way In the mat-
ter."

. Mr. Tasker I'arker, f the Warren- -
Jon bar, wrote that every member of'
the WarTenton bar had signed an en-

dorsement of Judge Clark. eel Mr.
J H Kerr.-wh- o I away oi a vaca
tion.

Dcfcwh-- r of llqiial Klglil- -.

In the resolutions of the Kullier- -

fortf cuilHty ttBT-trn- T aplieaieuT" "We
recommend his appointment lo the
President or the I niter! Slates, with
the assurance that his legal ability,
judicial experience and tenu.t rament.
as well as his 'reputation and i liaructer
M a fearless and consilient defender
of the principles nf 'Kqual rights tu
alt-an- d special privileges lo none,'
equip him admirably for the post
tlon. . ,f ,

Mr.vStrong was informed that, the
Jackson bar had forwarded strong
resolutions direct to President Wil-
son.

Hon. Fra,m;la. I. Wttistuu,. of. the
Windsor bar, sent Information that the
har of "his town had mailey endorse-men- l

lo'Beriator Overman --

. Jurtgei f Hare ' Aualiinient v '.
ThV'irrHriWjrthn'lift'f Tii' 'WrenHorse""

Tnetrriwrhrsltlnl
of lialiunal. reMUlalioi. and author of
legal,. treatises-a-d artieieej
Interest that suunp him aa a judge of
curt, attftlnnients. ' HeKides this, his

fedation and rearing in the school
of Jeffersonisji Uemuuracj-JtiU-i- v-

to the court i) of thiil
school of thought In the construction
of the constitution of the t'nlted,
States:"-- - "'

other bars whose endorsement
came In yesterday . were Craven,
'recne', Haywood, 'Northampton) Hen-
derson, Cherokee Hnd .Johnston. -

AIR HP
MEN WLL MEET

limber Man
Entirt State-Caire-

d to--
--Mtetlng r

AnnminriTiB a nietHirsr of Uie C.nrvr
Una "Air' ttried f'ine "AcsoclHtlon ra
IhjEirsda--iul!llt-at..i-

4 hr
haW-o- f the Vimerre-r-The- T

spefnu-- l committee of that association
the- - meet-

ing or the N'rrih Cariiliiirt I'ine Assi-- r

la tlon In WrtghtsvlHe. the latter J)art
of laet week retnmed to Katetgh

tn pirrtT
whifb left H m lolgh was tna4e- - up also
of a nutjiiier of 'lumber' ileutfrsi not oh
the eonimittefv - The- - stiet-h- tl dttty .of
the committee" was to confer with a
committee ,f the t'nr rtii: M 11 n e

- relative tn - aproposttl to
merge .tht; iu tuwociationa....--- . .,

the in the Chamber of
Xlommrvff - 4wl -e- m1-' Ttwrsday- -

neme this wili make I'Ut re-
port ami the MssoclaUOjn will adopt a
tuinatii-- tlTi n a n ; I, - At- thM-lime- ,

iliare w ill. ba prewefit roprese s

of 1ombT mill-- having a dalli;
ntltfmt . r tt iltlllion feet i f timl.er tier
day. The CnrolinaAlr-lirin- d i'lne4
AsKw-IalTo- is composed of the smaller
millM of the State. It !h pinosed to
extend the "scope of the association
over the entire State, and special

haj beenTl:iced upen the call
fvm tle- - Western

fHrtofthe--Hrat- e --ftr the marling on
Thursday

The iiieTnliers at I he conjmittev whu
returned yentrday from Wrlghisville
report a splendid meeting at Which
the visit ii.' members rf the new asso-
ciation were made to feel entirely wel-
come. However. "there seema to be no
sentiment on the part of the. members
of the committee to merge with the

hoe Bf nUnlfjU rrverheiminhly in
that-- there - 1s a (tertntte

nred for an nssoclation to Well to
gether the smaller

Nnrth Caroling-lln- e 'Association.

yille by autuniubile were; 'Mftssru. W.
RrWi Ison. ; W. i-- 'l.nttlnmrr r H, rtl
Tord. U. U. HarlK-r- . I. !latriis. H I

Tui ncr. .1. BurroWT W. K. (lettys.
Howard White, and W. H. McElwee.
W. J. Norris. It. J. Whitley, J. W.
Harrow, W. f. Haner John I'ltoberts.
4 A, Vinson.- - A . t cott. 9,Y..i till;
J. A. Ch,nrUer. W.- - L. i Ibert, and
A- - it. Martin. '

A man can rise In' his own estima-
tion without getting up In the Air
about it,

says the telegram, "and. punished aa
" ofhf ' crimiftala are paniahed."" it la

t '

Regidar $2.00 values

-- Regular $3.50 and $4.00

Regular $150 values

Rggar $5.00 values ...

Regular $6.00 and $7.50
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Jim Freeman- - Fails to Make
Get-a-w- ay From the

"State Prison

Clinging to the side of a fat mov
ing Sewboard freight train. Jim Free-- :

man,, the white convict at the State
Prison who yesterday afternoon made
a wild dash for liberty while working
in a field near the prison walla and
w ho had eluded the guards all the af-
ternoon, was shot In the hip by State
Prison Guard Jim Blake last night
at" I6:JJ just ail the train passed the
crowing at Method. He had refused
to get off the train when called upon
to do so byjlardBwkamlji,Hayes. He was brought back to the
State prison In an automobile of Mr.
Anderson, who happened to be pass-
ing at the time. Dr. C. E. Judd
attended the wounded priaonet. The
weapon used was a shot gun loaded
wrth htrd shot. These entered the hjp
close to the body, but the wound was
not dangerous.

The fcauape From Prison.,
The escape from the. State Prison

was made yesterday afternoon at I'SO
while - Freeman, along with a num
ber of other convicts, was working
in the garden Just outside of the
prison walls. -- .Guard CJ : Mv Bobbins
was oa duty He did not See- - Free
onaft w hen he made the dah for liber-- U;

hut iia miised him juwt
aiterwaro. - ana TOOKing qp, saw-- me
escaping convict dive into a field nf
corn- - and disappea Immediately,
the. alarm was given and chase begun.
Freeman was traoed - to t
Orphanage and there lost. Late in
the afternoon It was reported to the
prison authorities that Freeman had
aeen seen- - near PttUen Park-- and ft
was then surmised that he. would at.
tempt to catch a train. oui.of-.Ka- i.
elgh. .

-
. . . Thei Capture.

G. E. Hayes and Jim Blake, guards,
were immediately sent up' lhe road
toward Method. They waited for their
man. At 10:10 the Seaboard freight
approached and the two guards rec-
ognised Freeman clinging to the side
of tne-itmr- , Tbey-ordere- d hhttXtt swing
off. He refused. Uuard Jim ij lake
their ttr3 , a nCheihaP took'' ertect.
Freeman fell to. the ground with a
wound in the hip. Mr. J. li. Ander- -
son JmW?Mi- -
time in his car and the wounded
prisoner was brought hack to the prls- -

tzrasmvmiaaaerMxt9ttu:ta tht-
aliiie the fleshy uurt of th-hl- p ha4
beenTrrety-- badly shot to pieces the
man. wa not. in a eertous. ctmdlUtHi
arid will easily survive.

man oTTieavi"frame.
about thtrty-flv- e jears of ae, Mx
Teetin height and weighs 186 pounds.
He submitted to the charge of store-breaki- ng

in McDowell count in the
Juli4ew---MDweTT---conty"-1- lir-

and -- was" senifhced to
live, years In the penitentiary. He
began hi term of service on July 18.

He had given the prison authorities
no. trouble up to this time.

:
44SWAT THE COVER 0FP

CRIES JOS. P. TUMULTY

OffhJam aJ Jngton In Throes of TH. 4cowhm Over Merita of Two FhaMia
. of liaMbail. .r.- -

Washington Special to New York

Accordlng to the investigations of
the Washington Times, public ran
.fJT?P7fjrjrlliLEU in Uaaehaii to
a pilohrs' battle, - The times inter--

rvtewed' prominent men on this ques
tion.---- . ':'

President Wilson. though nol
TauoTed airectly. Is understood to favor

more free hitting. He prefers that
sort of game to a pitchers' battle.

Jeeepir FVTumuityrthe secretary Id
the President, said: "(live the batters
a shillalahjonee in a while at least and
.let... nff the tiall.
This brings the 'fans' to the acme of
enthusiasm. Give us more of it."

Vice President Marshall:. "Baseball
at present needs less airtight pitching
and more free hitting The lime will
die a quick death if this type of pitch-
ing eonttniiee.-- 1 beiteve in plenty of
hitting. This means that the game
will be Ml of 'thrills.'"

Frederick tX- Sldflons. Commissioner
ofjheJD!sti1rijf Columbian Ui'or
actence JHhinfc the piteher-whOT'- an

hold the batters down la the rose, but
fr ''excitement r.o.want-t-i--me geWHm ond-the-eaeee

Mrs. Fred A. Britten, wife of Rn
reacntame f ren a, uniien. of iiiinois.
qnce of the beat known womsn "fans,

greatest rnuwent in any ball garnet
she said, "the mornent of keenest and
most intense excitement, is the-clo- se
play at the plate on which the win-
ning run is made, it is not logical. to
ear that you can spreju) this over nine
Innings of scoring. It ia not much
fun to see nien march up to the plate
and march back again, but yiu- - are
always waiting for that suprerse mo
pient when the tjreak comes.''

-- $1.25

'. r a"- M m a n
values STTrXT", J Mh

-. $2.45

w, ........ . $2.95

values . . . . . ... ;

utyonop
Service;

Canadian Immigration Offcials I
: Beaten Back at Van-cov- er

TWENTY ARE INJURED

For Three Months Ship Load of
Orientals Have Been Denied
Permission to Land and

- Become
.

Desperate When
Ordered to Leave More

-o- ubTeExplcted

uuawa. unt., July 18. A report
Pfa battle in Vancouver harbor early
today between - Canadian "officials.
Uacked-h- y the potice, and a body of
Hindus on the Japanese steamship
Komagata Maru was received by gov
ernment officials today. The steamer
arrived three months, ago with 5U
Hindus, who as British subjects
claimed the right to land In Canada.

The Canadian tmmlgrailonfnc-ial-a

refuged them amlsiiloti a.urtrabte persons. Several limea the Hindus
tBarotefl-in'...j;eaip-

h ghojrt Iwti were
prevented by guard ioaU tha-Cana-

a placed, on watch.
, .,.yh.ycourUgwiua-iwfcHJA-.N.isW-

litaken bv the gqverntnaul and tw
Japanese captain f the eteamef Was
wren aurn clock Hstarflay after-
noon to sail for Indian with his load
of Hindus. .. v

The report, as 'given out by the im
migration states Thut
nortiy alter the captain of the Kormr

gata Maru reported that the passen
gers prevented- - him from .getting
alt-u- n up mi he- had ' asked" for as-
sistance, a hundred and sixty police
men . apa . immigration otlMats-- went
out to the vessel In a tug, but - were
met ny stubborn resistance

"Some shots were fired by the Hin-
dus.-' the report states, "but the officer, although armed, anxiety.

am nt return the
fire and at 2 a. m., realizlna the diffl- -
culty of reaching ihe-tiecl- t of the ves
sel from the tug. retired, taking with

wnom was tne captain of the tuit
None of the Injuries is likely to prove
tatat. - - -

f
1 Jgt, nn iinnnceiisary

vwlence shall - he used the govern
mentJ determined that the law ahnii
be enforced and with this rnrt-l- view
"irar'attthorisca the uae 'of 'the'eruiaer
Rainbow to effact ; a .brdlngof .hftnonagata Mnra. it Jieceanarv to se
cure control and maintain it, the Hin
dus will be handcuffed, a proceeding
whieh;-4- n Avtf their ytolehractiona
lasr'tilght. i voBsi(it-re- d fnlty
fled. . The goyernment..haa inatrtufled
iu) agenis in asyon uie uinaus.

UlUSUN POLICE ACT I vp:

Twcnt MslcfaK.rs In One Hani
and .ll Foutia fiullly. .

(simliu TJui and oitrm )

Wilson. July-2- 0 The arermeks of
the Wilson police force Saturday nlaht
and' "Sunday resulted -- in -- twenty-five

Infractors being caught In the bad
order dragnet" and when-the- y faced
Mayor .plcklnson .thlc,moriilog..Uiejt

acknowledged the corn '. .and.
awarded ''"prises" ""which aggregated
in pests anil fines $l6.5flrjinil"Thrp.

Tdrew' fowr'-- month
each to improve the..- - loads of the
cou nty . Mure than the
number were white men. -

Among the--num- who plead
guilty were eight "crap shooters," who
were caught dead to rights "tossing
the bones on the banks of Hominy
Swamp by the light of an impivixed
lamp made ofa fruit "ttckler'' filled
with kerosene oil with fua' of
string ?or aw tck.

Ponce de Leon Failed;

H3i His Prize Is Found

Tonce Je "dring M'jor
searched among the swamps of Klurl
da TorThe roiihTaln of TTouth., whic.li
the Uans sad wu Id restore power

nrt
Thousands Qf. cbjqiuc.liilesilsMl

I bnwei and stuiiiscn mtrrerers. ha v
written .to Geo. H. Mayr. 114 Whiting
at,, Chtoggo, in Huost of hveaitH. 1'hej
have founder!". Ttls remedy,', tom
posed at healing vegetable oils from
France, has Indeed given them hack
the health of youth. ....

' Why suffer frofn Indigestion, gases
olT the stomach, fainting spellr,

constipation and all rif jhe
evils xf a disordered stomach when
there Is relief here? Mayr's Wonder-
ful ifttomach-Remed- la now sJd here
by 'Galloway Ln-u- Comphny.

tH1 LettRM- 4 wtintng'g'mes - with-
out a man'nger.- When Holland

.Shortstop McBlveen wag
chiiMii inanugex He s still mer.a- -
ger. .j

Manauer Min k iias senf hurrv
call to trienda fue-a- , few infleliiers and :
iiutflefdefiraiid ievernl hew faces may
soon he Heen in the hue-u- p of thvHalelgh club If not. the attendance
.cati.be huddled in the. boxes In front:

the grandstand.

lines Doali is KioUing with pride at
the record made by Shore during this
saawirr rurttir enpecially--sino- e the tall -

due the people.., of ..Mexico,, who have
ujlerjl au much-- a result of -- this

revolution."
The-telegra- reported that General

Argurnsndo and other Federals had
appealed to Carbajal for assurances
of protection.

So Goodbyes Fof Hncrta.
Puerto. Mexico. July 10, The Oar

man cruiser Dresden,- - with former
President Huerta and his family and
former Vrtrr Minister r Blanket. S
nora . .Blanquet and' their daughter
aboard, sailed at 7:36 o'clock this
evening for Jamaica". S

Th edeparttrre of the former chler
executive was without incident, there

1 not belmr even-a- ny --shouts of - ood--
oye to htm from me odor. .

"MOTIIK.R THFRFJ DKAD

Mas Supoiiorcs of tlte SMerof,
Merry of North Carolina.

Friends in this city were not I fled
yesterday of t he death.nf,. Mother The- -

lercy-n- r i n m.giax Jt in. um ikwiiv
- or years. She passed
. away yesterday morning at --4 uclock
in the Sacred Heart Convent at Bel- -

Particulars as "to the funeral have
"Tof Tieen Tereliea "here.'but it. U pre..

sumed that.tr will take place todav In
, tho Wionastery at IMmonL Mother
..Theresa,--ha- d -- in- Ksleigh mt

- several occaaiona and . .news - ot- - her

one seemi to lie at home in the bis i

league. - .As couch at iilfpr(i'ollegfc.;; ,

lionk should aiven due credit for
oted- inn Mug tt pitcher nut

"
of. Shore. ,1 ;,. f

"".JaruBiCki: Tiii gainea - :

).' is pii.'im tni I iftiiQuiLlhe a n - ;

easier club of .the Tri-Hla- te league.. J

case.
At the Coiuyer-eri- e, Madame ail-laus

was received by the director of
the prison and was taken immediately
to a cell where she Is, constantly ' un-
der the eyes of guards: To reach the he
assize ("ourt tomorrow she will lie con-
ducted through H subterranean pass-
age and will escape lhe eyes nf the .rwrtou. Khe will be allowed T6nse
the enclosed promenade known as
"the court of the September Ma?eu-crea.- "

J
Madame Caillau wan vtsited todiiy he

by her hiMband. Jos. Cnlltaux. for
merly minister Dr'tinance and once
.lreniler of France, Because of Use

the case the trial is attracting intense
Interest:

Mudamc Cnilluux shot I'ulinetie on
March I. In the offlce.pf the KLugaro.
In the Indictment full weight Is given
to the stale of mind which Mme. Cail- -
lanx was reduced by M. Caltnette
campaign ugainst her husban4 which
In designated a personal and vio
lent '" The indictment also recites
thai the trime was committed with tilpremeditation and It Is around the
question of ..premeditation that the It

court struggle wilt fought.. Judge
Luia Alkanel will preside oyer the
trial and Maitre Ijibor), will actas
chief counsel for the defendant.

McADOO DEFENDS CRUISES

iliairjL Other ntxarl"- - Wae tsed
...llCTChne...l.'Uttrsrarwaul'' I'Mtl TImim. Tim." ,- .-

tt.ihliuitori, - Juhr lfv In a letter
W"aimattJatxra
i'onintUtee,xn. ...A ppnpt4a Wil-
liam l. McAdoo, Kecretary of the
Treasury, ' emphatically dontea the
charge of liepreyentutiv tiiKul of
Iowa that he has used I'nited States
revenue cutters for "ocean Joy riders."

Mr' McAiluo aid that Mr flood had
pnrnied a policy tif nbxU.rS.eiJl-- :

Hfllf Whl "fie 'co'uliTnave ascertained
the fuel. As an instance of Mr.
flood's iinfamlliarity with the suliject
of his charges,. Mr. M . ilduo' cited .th
llepresentative's refereiice to the uf
revet.ne cutter Prairie .There is no
such e nter.

By unanimous consent f the House
"Mr. Me A don's letter wa printed Tn
The Kerord. Before Mr. Filxxeruid
read it. H'epreaetttaJlve If urophrcir of
Washington asked if If' eontntned any
reference lall r. MeA-d'- son's-itsin- s

a cutter for his honeymoon, ami lr.
Flt7.erald replied tlml it did nol.-M-

flood had . declaJ'4 tliat-t- he

bride had cruised im ii cutter, ami- Mr
MeAiloo replieil to that by saying he
h5"
of his ou n po ket. .;

efally applauded hv the HemorrHis,
said in part! -"'-

"On iwo ticcaions ilhiiithe laat
pcreriteen ftviiij'hs. .j;hejvjtJBji"ie4(..
niiTiiiaTa"reve'n1iffculIerL retwueg W.re I
made at sen. and I secured., knowledge
which I have applied With great ad- -

rn irtaae- to" TD - iittWr:lst3 a't'tJn '.of ."Hit.,

nervicfe,
"Mr tlfiod ays' K is a notorious

fact that every Friday .r. ihereauoul
li,ih!sflme oXhe.,.
culler I'ruirie leaves liOMott, ttimen to
Washington and Is tnaded down with
1 uuueratic illiciiK and 4h-- are tak
en tor a cruise tttuniHir --oJ
ine government s expense.

"Thia statement; i utterly without
rnumliuion. Sheru is no revenue cut-
ter l any kind or rharurter leaves

and comes to for any
urpos wbatover,
. " n she oeeaaion h M miomr

refers, namely, July , 1814, 1 did at-li-

;il M.iiii.i.oi-i- ,
, on ihrntmts.

nue cutler tinoribii;a. The )noniin;i
wss under TTti'lslng "orders, und a -

coifipcpieu ner on in;u cruise, r.ve.ry
tern. of expce occasioned by my pres-
ence and that of !ny..wif on the cut-- ,

ter wa paid by me I have never
at any time bpfn on a revenue rilt r
when 1 baife not pairl every Item of
TxpehsseiCtifiiieiieyVw'ith iny presence
there."

Madame Caillaux,"
Bears Inner Life

i'ouliiiurl Jrom .Page Hiie.l.
etiye g Jet ley fur her .husband when

she went lo the 'uaco.
Jiial'ftnfJ rcid the leuee. wmVh-7

was as ronows:
-- "My Beloved Husband 'When 1.

told you this morning of my interview

! in Iha-J- w lt
(to protect us against the cnlumnies

Jim ninl to ine t li.it nni'
of these days you would smash the
fill e of th Ir.nolilc t almolto. I real,l(l that your, decision vjis Irrevo- -
catite; Sty resolve wss then made

! 1 shall 'do justice, France and the re
Pii blicv need you I v.il! do the deed :

"If thlH letter rerchut yoti. you
j wilt know that t have "dntie ornave
tried to do )ustice. Forytve me.'but
niv paliciue-isrexhiiust- ed.

"1 lore and embrace you from the.
depth of my heart.

'VOUH HLNUIUTTA."

iiif ,1 iV"':i''i. tt""'" .uifljjuiuf W ft--j- : i
iilayer. is at tuna UtS Vu'me ctiioV""

net with no inlittcntons of pavmenf
therefrom any share ror the expenses
of making up tax returns. The urgu-me-

advanced by the tTountx Hoard
of KiluPaTTon'Ts that as" soon as

county department grows to
such kn extent that it cooies out from
the direct management of the I'ounty
Commissioners and has for its control
a special bourd. then that department
Is liable for only its own expenses and
not for any share of the expenses nf
the general' tax returns. Since 180T
the County Commissioners have been
withholding from the amount due the
Hoard of liducattuj pro rata-sha-re

of the department In the. expenses ofmaking up the tax figures. From 1807
the figures . for each year are: l7. j

i.atta.; mux, r09;- - i.i.-7- r

S43.20; 1810; lvOS.12-- ; 18 U, M0i.fi912, I835.8S.

.KNr:HAIvW(Kin T "CAMP r
MiHtari-rirhJrs- - ttti rt' Mtiuni;

Have f.cntful Way. "'mwm
. Aithevtlle, July TO. Today was an
eventful one at Camp llrove, the mill
tary Instruction camp of the War

fwt-of Mtmset mniin-uii-

Oenrfai lonard Wood, chief-of-sta- ff

of the I'nited Htates1 army, ills
Z'.'Hplain;- - Kfana. . XM Vy; - "unit

Major Itussell, of the Mignal Cori;
et the encampment, (tepeiat

W.oud is makiijg an inspect ion. of the
camp arid the rifle ranse and will re-

turn to Washington t'oiuuoow, Mttjur
Hus.Hll Is here to deliver a series of
two k-- , linen on "The I'se of the SlghaT
CurpK4n Time-nf-Wnr,- " arppeaTlnsr iie;
fore the young men In camp fi r the
first time tonight. He will deliver
another address tomorrow night. Uulh
speeches are llluMnited with stereop:.
ticon views: ' .

t'ljti.Mi Tin; khe Ttmurti
ifttriWiwrrn

. i tJtKUltw Pound i :pcTtott.
Wllsi'in. .lirry-yr"K- iir the-- nn sr --Ten

tlierr
Mm ipu.imr.a hayejifei-ir- rurlng tha,.
ToTa?ir"e'?r3 out today they wenl
down hand at it arid curls of. smoke
from bariid on uenrlv every platttu- -

Un In the county, pmeleimed thetict
w'lll" be

thtsr-.-ye- ar ItlghT
ber. e wisli tn nn error That
apieiiP U. 4a The, New...aud-jiJiljre- s

s" rew-- days Pgo7 inst cad of'August
Htb. the opening of the iobeeo
maTket I scheduled for the ISlh:
ftjsoj iiiwead ! jiulllnj for. ,tM,i)
poo nos to ne soio tnis year, tonacrun
m sriy Ihe 26,009,Qi)a mark will be
leached

Freh- - rafw TiT-t'a-n.

J
.ji gardener just nulxide Boston tiu

a ttiagniftcerit field of green peas.

iimk V" 1 asked- - him Jokingly.
"lilias you." he replied,

be HW entlir? "money Jforjiie. to. .use. j
Them on nty own "table, I haveiiT
tattt pe except out nf a fin f'rr
hve-- yeaesr14 of-tuti I msr"

I

IIKTTKK Til tM I.KMAlK
,1-

Hne4r' trill ltialuUr
. Try kp"'i'ril bt gl ef mid Satet
T li IV swifnf. Hern-rtln- anil invigurntlag.hp a bnttle trsndy, ' '

Foreign Buyers
fVuirng Ithi't month 'it- -

of the big v,rci. but ,

the maniifncturers ni-- scoirrius
ISufjii In search of iimelm-- r

;T.l !i'heu donot go inoeh ftrbuy lif i(ohIs :i,,
th'-- ilu to lecurf "1.1-i.- and
"samples'" for home repr.rfl ac-
tion. .

When these bover nt. rn

BtMi f innn-f- t to f
can w.imui-.- .

They will i.rii,,. Il
or trie nw- - bade nd hli:iies
mid dtlors the hurl mi1 of
changing Vi-is- t I tne.
- And the'.' first" news will come ;

In the advertising columns tf
lh good tiewsp-per- a, .. .

- . Thhi In part explains why wo-- T
nwin-- are-he- h carefii tmttefriiTnewspaper advertlslna.- them' the facts they wan to
know

- leath 'was heard - here with sorrow:

re 4ntte4yr-.--- . rntpf fg .Ann riicnera.
Atlaiua. J nnau. jio1 Mo hattey- -

Dtki: j; rttji:..
l Mika...,ml gflyitttirday afternoon,- - -

the hard eel tnuglu gjune. jot ..thC-.gea--
'-

stm was. hetwdh TJuke. and ..V.

Fiiiriav j'iirinys oil the home diamond
resulting in a Mure of. I lo 9 for
ltii(e, Anderson, captain of the Duke
team; wtts the tlrst man to the ImU,"".

......t.. f. fe. tj 1H ' Tgtoi gf. J", .

first tuill pit-he- stole wcol, went
tn i bird n a witd llirow. ann cpw.
nonte on n sihkic io tn iifwni
TW!ie ni ire Tbike had mcii on the
ihird4rrr-h- ii wepertot able to'acore
,Nnne of Fitquay rH'fiitgs' tnen landed
'sn'f'lv-o- n' ewrmil. ""'

i.w,w"',0it,'H-',f- c

H)K , . WH 6U UOO 1 I

FjiMi ny' ..l0. Orttl OOi- J- 0 I I
I'j'i'.-i- i 'ir li and iauiibei tu; vBanka .

;iii'.TTTrmT?r
I'mMre- K. St. Yurbofiiug...
fanlahmpet J'tmrina-Il- K EfilSiSerL.

Clayton .aud Kuicigh yeaterday, said
.Mr J.-- ScuIk. nf. Kenly, who made
the trip here through the country. 1

saw six two-hors- e and one one-hor-

waguu loiids of cantaloupe hound for
thr capil.il city market. Mr, Sauls
came here on lniine- - and spent the
night;; -

HOW TO CLEAR

'::AWifMF.1PllS
t'nrhe yotte 'face for , several- - jnln. t

iites with Kesinol Soap and hot water,

th e it apply a Ultle JfesTSotOrn tine nt

verv gentlv. t.ct this stay on ten

"rihe was a jtoble, consecrated wom
an," gald KtfHa, Father Griffin, of Kal
elgh. yesterday In peainir-jo- f her

Sunburn
Tan

need not trouble yoa if you
Magri6li Balm. - TKia liquid
Toilet Powder ukea tHft buxaout
of sunburn tmlantb) and bcaU the
scorched cuticle. ' 1

HAGAN'S

Magnolia Balm
removei Tan and Freckle afkt JLl

tng to Warm Member.

r"

h J'tir" madui by the pnfMiari.

Send S cents for Sample,

LYQNIvlFaCO,
a South 5th .BiwAlrKV.

J 5.

Jro'qo'""! wash, aif MUthUaatnul.
toap ana more roi .wsrcr,, iiiiisnnis

h a d
thi- - pores.- - Do thla once of, twice a
on., ami ynp win be ssionisnea to nna
how quickly "the healing, antiseptic
riesl not medication eoothes wnd b?ans-f- m

the pores., removes pimples aniT;
btiUklieMdSi. end leaves ihe complexion
cb ar and yiMety,' - ." ,T- - ,. .Jl z

Itesinoi Oiiument and : '.liesuiol ..

Soup stop itching Instantly ttnd speed- -
liv heal skin humors, heat rush, san-bur- n

and chufling. Hold bv all drug-g-iHls- ..

For fre trial sixe. write Uopt.
30-- ileUaol. paiUmore, 14.i - .,

-- r


